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Brownie Flash 20 Outfit
Hasholder is built right into Cam 
era. Takes 12 big pictures on 620 
film. Included in kit are bulbs, pen- 
light batteries, film, neck strap 
and instructions.

11.79
8mm Editor Splicer
Large, brilliant 2-3 picture area 
with unbreakable type viewing 
screen. Accommodates 400 ft. 
reels. Ground and polished lens.

16.88
Rmh lulbs
tuarantaad. Carton 
N«. I »r M-7.

Mt.
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H1MIIIK

Tbr«* RiiMj 
Zipper Btnoor

Se>rva-SfK>ck S*t
8-piece vintage design 
crystal glass. Four 5'/? oz. 
cups, four 1 1 1/4x63/4" han 
dled trays.

1.29
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4 Transistor Radio
Koyo portable complele with 
earphoTie*, batteries and 
leather carrying ea*e with 
strep.

21.88

G.I. AM-FM Radio
Dual a 1/?" tpeakers, continu 
ous tone control, illuminated 
dial. Phono jack. Mocha and 
beige color.

59.50
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Mite) Convot 
Ring Bind*'

21" Betsy Wetsy Doll
.Made by Ideal, Betsy has 

all vinyl baby pink body. 

She has sleeping eyes,, 

rooted Kair. Betsy also 

drinks, wets and sheds 

real tears. Fully clothed 

m beautiful outfit.

7.98

RUTHIE DOLL 20'
Life like braided pig 

tail hairdo. Vibrant 

vinyl plastic from 

head to toe and 

fully jointed. Wears 

embosse'd cotton 

dress with lace trim 

med flocked pina-

25" Doll & Hi Chair

Beautiful Horsman c/orY 
that drinks, weh andi 
sleeps, fully jointed, 
soft vinyl skin. Candy- 
striped chair with drop- 
I e a f feeding tray. 
Stands 29" high and it 
sturdy and durable 
with non-toxic to/ors.

43.49

7.39

fore.

HORSMAN DOLL
Perma-Curl hair with 

Softee skin. She 

drinks and wets. 

Sleeping glassine 
eyes and lashes. 

Fully dresed in lav 

ishly styled lace- 
trimmed flocked ny 
lon dress.

Identification card 
holder. Assorted eol- 
o<« with 1 inside
pockets.

3.49

l.rma, 8l/2 x II". 
Sturdy metal elip 
on inside for loose
papers.

79e
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General Electric

Snooz ejectric elarm

10 minutes extra ileep   
wakes you again.

5.98

by the"
6.89

FOLDING DOLL BUGSY
ThU roomy 24"xl2" 

buggy is made with 

new aqua quilted 
material with white 
overlay and full cov 

ered rail. Two-tone 
4 bow hood with 

visor. 6" white spoke 
wheels.

6.95

A totally different kind of ride easy to pedal, easy 

to steer and a breeze to assemble. Two roomy 

seats, colorful fringed canopy. I-piece, welded 

steel tubular chassis . . . ball-bearing, adjustable- 

chain drive. Multi-spoke wheels, semi-pneumatic 

tires. Bright red enamel finish, wooden seats.
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Ruffled Throw PWowt

VV carload

: 1te^

Playwriter Desk
Finished in a lustrous maple 
shade. Chalkboard K prac 
tically unbreakable and has 
dearly tereened letters end 
numerals.

Secret Wall Safe
Attractive colored picture In 
frame which really hides the 

^ safe behind it. 2 number 
.- combination dial. 7" metal- 

colored plastic safe.

Snippy Scissors
Safe electric toy with no 
sharp points. Thumb oper 
ated button-type "on-of 
iwitch. Instructions.

Buddy Bullfrog
Made of hardwood he 
"croaks" as he hops along. 
Finished in bright, non-toxic 
enamels. 6" high, 6^/2" long.

Chorms-N-Chains
An assortment of 28 beauti- 
fuf meto-lite plated plaatic 
charms that snap together 
wifh chain links.

8" Junior Deluxe Pedal Bike
This turquoise and white bike has 
a H/4" tubular steel frame. Mold 
ed rubber tires, semi-pneumatic, 
puncture proof. Self-lubricating 
Oilite i bearings in front wheel. 
Stamped steel saddle which i- 
adjustable. Jet design- * OO 
ed handlebar, step. O* xO

Electric Plane
Electrically powered with 
push-button control. 11% 
plastic fuselage, 14" wing. 
Operates on 2 batteries.

Gilbert Telescope
40-power with aluminiied re 
flecting mirror, ground lens. 
Showf* close-ups of planets. 
Includes clamp for mounting.

Chemistry Set
Ideal set for young chemist. 
Illustrated manual and new 
Adventures in Science boot 
Chest is 9l/2 "x 133/4 x31/4 ".

21" Sleepy T.Y. Dog
Liohtweight and cotton 
stuffed. Body of plush and fj j 
plaid flannel. Assorted col- .i 
ors. See our large selection. U«

Revere ftlcflfet

    p p   r afad 
t+ainlaM it»«l, 

Ivan haat At 
tribution   1 1

 round. Ref. 

1t.fl.

6.49

Bowl itot

H«w*f« War*.

it*
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Rerere Teakettle

Holdt 2 ajt«. »f 
liquid. Stainlaii 
itaa! with cop- 

par bottom. It 

w h i111 i. keg 

1.21.

Iridescent rayon taffeta, IS" 
kapok filled. Ideal for boud 
oir or Early American liv- 
ingroom. Decorator colors.

1.69
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9.E. Toaster

All electric pop-up with snap 
out crumb tray . . . light to 
dark 6 position control. 
Chrome plated body.

13.88
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Spray-Steam Dry Iron
G. . with iemperature con 
trol. Two irons in one; flip 
button up, it's a steam. iron, 
down it's a dry iron.

14.88
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Students 
Desk Lamp

Rexible goose neck 
with plastic shade 
and grooved base 
for dips, etc.

1.88
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Stsjort Hdl 
IN Her Paper

3-hole quality white 
paper rn wide or 
narrow rale. 200 
sheet peek.

2»., 1.00
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Westclox Wrist Wotch
Shock resistant "Shadow 
Thin" in white gold eolor 
or gold color. Unbreak 
able mainspring.

13.95

2.99

IMnh Drftinei-Tray
L«ra« MM pUi-

t 1 t « o v a r   d 

drainar and rvb- 

 >a* Vay mat. A 

read t«v«nt« . . .

1.M

Treats for Ghosts and Goblins
Norm, noise makers 7C 

forty Hat, k - 29C - 89C 

Jack-0-Lontern 39C

?A

c Lot the it«m$ bav-on hm to

help make your "ghosts or 

goblins" have a day to re 

member. Set our large selec 

tion of costumes, also. Apple Cider ... T follon 98C

Kroft Carom«l lag
Dairy fr»ih, eello wrapped.

IracJTs 101 Pop*
Auorted flavors, a«No peek.

90 Spooky BMx
Peppermint sugar triolet

Rood's Party Clips jr.
8 cups with handles . . * **"

Diamond Doiwra Plates *jfv
Peek of 10, snack siic *71

DefeM P«e*r P4oN* r n
ohtnre-resistant. Pkg. of 18 '*'
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Elec. Hair Dryer
llu« bakad ana- 
mal finiih. He* 

  r cold air 
twitch with a<- 
tachad cord «nd 

an adjuitabla 
tiand.

4.89

ftchool Lunch Kit
PHaiHe. Anort- 
aid «Wiign«, plut 
14  «. vacuum 
!» **» . Flat «r 
Jem* »*yla In

l.TI

Corn Popp«r

pelithad alumi 
num. No tKak- 
nq or itirring 

nacottary. 2 qt. 

capacity.

2.79

Plustic TarpauHn
I I * JO' k«avy 

plait ic witk 

m«tal ayalatt. 

Sav»ral  * « )«- 

d»»«, evtdoort.

4.T9

Vaporizer-Humidifier
fully eutomatic, will 
shut off when water is A 
i*ed up. 12-14 hours al 
of use on one filling. "O 
Fully guaranteed,

CW/enyt Hot Water Bottle
Molded in one piece. 2 qt. - 
capacity. Guaranteed for I j
year against defects.______

tOO Mu/fi-Kifom/ni

30 Vit., minerals in each cap. Z»/5

Sov-on Epsom So/fi

Urge 5-lb. box. Pure U.S.P. 39t

Mineral Oil
Heavy, efficient but gentle. ^Of 
16 o?. bottle. *'* 

Amber Mouthwash
Mild aitrinqent for gargle. JQf 
I quart boHle. ^7t

Hydrogen Peroxide
Antneptir. Use full strength. ej_ 
4-or. bo+tle. **

<?//  / / )  Suppotiforf'e>i

Cltfldrorw or «durt«. §tl. «M 2 1 7C

For skin Jrritationi. 4-or. }«r.

PLANT .

DUTCH 
BULBS

NOW!

69c
  Box

Instont Maxw»ll HOUM Coff et

New! Freth-roait flavor. 

Good to the la it drop.

FLASHLIGHT
\rVlTH

Pepsodent

\

Ladies Hosiery

hnA 'or oHi-.« or even-ng wear. 
Rwiniorced heel and toe. All 
shades, aolors.

BUY NOW!

SUPPLY 
LIMITED

KON. St^r vt 
lh« RfG PRICE

5020
W. 190th
St. and
Anza
Ave,

MM

ervice Drug Stores
Open 9-10 7 Day* A Wee*

Self-

3 Blocks
West of

Hawthorne
Blvd.

69c
60 Gauge 75 Denier
luxuiy sheers, pencil line seams, 
flatterina narow heel. All ttios, 
 olor tones.

Proportioned tor perfect fct M 
demitoe or se,ndelfoo«t etyie . . . 
tM sites, eoloft.  

79c

Beaut>T Salon Hair Spray
A large 14-oc. spray ean 1n*t 
contains no lacquer, yet keeps 
your hair firmly but gently in 
pkce. Reg. 2.00 can.

Max Pactor'i
Ideal for Helloweon. 
whimsical ejet holds 
drems of "Primitrf' 
fume.

1.50


